Stop TB Partnership Indonesia (STPI) is a partner of Stop TB Partnership. Since 2013 STPI is a national multi-stakeholders partnership platform with 75 members from cross-cutting sectors including international partners. The STPI secretariat operates under the strategic direction of its board members, which involves public health practitioners, academic, clinicians, civil societies, international development organizations, public and private sectors representatives.

**BOARD MEMBERS**

- **Ir. Arifin Panigoro**  
  Founder of Medco Group  
  Chair of the STPI Board

- **dr. Achmad Sujudji, SpB, MHA**  
  Ex-Minister of Health (2000-2002)

- **Dr. Esty Febriani, M.Kes**  
  Senior TB Technical Advisor LKNU

- **Amb. (ret) drs. Rizali W. Indrakesuma**  
  Diplomat (Ambassador of Indonesia in India 2012-2017)

- **William Slater**  
  USAID Indonesia Health Director

- **Anindita Sitepu**  
  Advisor of Center for Indonesia's Strategic Development Initiatives

- **Diah Satyani Saminarsih**  
  WHO Advisor on Youth and Gender

- **Dr. Erik Post, MSc**  
  Senior TB Technical Advisor FHI360

- **dr. Carmelia Basri, M.Epid**  
  Vice Chair of CCM Indonesia

- **Prof. Dr. dr. Akmal Taher, SpU(K)**  
  Special Staff of the Ministry of Health in Health Services

- **Dr. dr. Erlina Burhan, SpP(K)**  
  Pulmonologist

- **dr. Donald Pardede, MPPM**  
  Special Staff of the Ministry of Health in Health Development & Financing; Chair of CCM Indonesia

**MISSION**

1. Acknowledging our potentials and capabilities, STPI aims to support the government in attaining the targets of national-level TB program
2. Encourage the harmonization of Indonesia's TB program based on accountable and transparent mechanisms with measurable outcomes
3. Strengthen quality TB services, in respective to the NTP standards, and increase public awareness about TB as well as encouraging the public to access available health services proactively
4. Mobilize support, resources, and initiatives from multiple stakeholders at the national and international level for TB control and prevention in Indonesia
5. Influence policy-making about TB through advocacy efforts to respective significant stakeholders

**VISION**

A strong partnership for a TB free Indonesia
PAST - PARTNERSHIP ACTIONS TO STOP TB

OUR STRATEGY

Empower and strengthen multi-stakeholders through cross-cutting partnerships in advocacy and resource mobilization to achieve a TB free Indonesia (eradication) by 2050.

PRIVATE: Establish and maintain an alternative financing platform to increase support for local initiatives in ending TB

PUBLIC: Improve political commitment and actions to create a conducive environment to implement and achieve End TB target by 2030 as means to achieve Universal Health Coverage

COMMUNITIES: Improve capacities of multi-sectorial civil society organizations and affected communities to assist NTP in TB control and in their advocacy for a better quality of people-centered TB care.

PAST is Public-Private-Community-Partnership Model

Stop TB Partnership Indonesia works with the premise that change in the TB response requires a harmonized continuous coordination and collaboration among 3 cross-cutting stakeholders, which are public, private and community (especially affected communities). This imply the need for inclusion of private sector stakeholders, both providers and corporations, and communities in national- and district-level planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation.

PARTNERS
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TIMELINE 2013-2019

2013
- Kick-off meeting
- Communications, advocacy, and social mobilization workshop for TB stakeholders
- Civil Society workshop on health system strengthening
- Press conference about TB control in Indonesia
- Supported activities of civil society organizations in national-level

2014
- Hosted the 2nd Forum of National Stop TB Partnership in South East Asia, West Pacific, and East Mediterranean
- Consultation and workshop for TB stakeholders and civil societies for National Strategic Plan

2015
- Workshop on TB control in the workplace
- Poster session in The Union World Conference on Lung Health
- Media campaign: #PeduliKitaPeduliTBC with USAID & BBDO
- Facilitated meeting between MoH and over 30 private hospitals in Jakarta about TB recording and reporting

2016
- Press conference about TB control in Indonesia
- END TB Partnership Strategy launch and recommendations to Indonesia’s 12th Vice President, H.E. Jusuf Kalla
- Workshop on TB control in the workplace
- Poster session in The Union World Conference on Lung Health
- Plenary meeting with all forum members about TB partnership for quality TB control

2017
- Civil Society workshop on health system strengthening
- Supported a national TB symposium
- Supported Johnson & Johnson Indonesia in TB Vlog Competition
- Media roundtable with chief-editors of national media

2018
- Media campaign: #PeduliKitaPeduliTBC with USAID & BBDO
- Facilitated national-level TB forum meetings
- Collaborated with private sector in facilitating a social media workshop for TB/HIV CSO and health workers
- Gala Dinner to raise awareness about TB as a multi-sectorial development challenge attended by leaders in private sectors, celebrity, government, development partners
- Collaborated with Islamic Boarding schools in Sumenep, East Java for TB socialization and supported active TB screening in high-risk congregate settings

2019
- Workshop on TB control in the workplace
- Poster session in The Union World Conference on Lung Health
- Plenary meeting with all forum members about TB partnership for quality TB control
- Media roundtable with chief-editors of national media

"Seeing the large number of people who suffer from and die from tuberculosis and the vast infection spread, I decided to take action and invited members from various sectors to collaborate in the fight against tuberculosis." - Arifin Panigoro (Chair of the STPI Board)
CURRENT ACTIVITIES

**National TB Partnership**
Facilitate partnership forum meetings for TB stakeholders to increase communication, stimulate collaboration, and convene collective support in ending TB.

**National TB Caucus**
Increase participation of the House of Representatives in collaboration with the national government to establish an advocacy platform to improve synergy and accountability in achieving national TB targets.

**District-level Multi-Sectorial Empowerment to End TB**
Assist district governments to discover locally-sustainable strategies to end TB with a PPCP (public-private-community-partnership) approach including to enforce TB-related policies and its implementation locally.

ENDEAVOURS IN 2019-2024

**Increase resources to End TB:**
1. Mobilize support through strengthened partnership (forum) and involvement of public figures in the fight to end TB (Goodwill TB Ambassadors)
2. Initiate alternative financing platform to sustainably close gaps in funding through a TB Consortium, CSR dan and support local partners through grant-making mechanisms

**Improve public awareness about TB:**
1. Improve quantity and quality of TB-related journalism through trainings, round tables, and press conferences
2. Increase public communication through opinion pieces, newsletter, social media and press releases about TB issues

**Affect decision-making about TB:**
1. National level advocacy to the highest level of government and the People Representative Council through National TB Caucus & TB Advocacy Working Group
2. Facilitate multi-sectorial partnership between District Government, community and the private sector to sustain local efforts to end TB

**Other activities:**
Conduct assessment and research about TB reporting in private hospitals, policies about TB and mechanisms to improve capacities of civil society partners.